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F -iL ' Is the place for a Nobt>V Sui!’r °yer"
coat, or Trousers. J Also Fancy Vestings 

A complete line of the above to select from 
and prices to suit everybody. A choice line of

WardrobeThe Stâr&

iymn TAILOR, &c.
Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 

Gentlemen s own material made up.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
mqjfM 1, OWMB

Ch W. Beach’s Store, Athens.

I
r ,

) /wm P

GENTS’ ■ FURNISHINGS -»AND*^—%■
always on hand. EiàùBc

m i• .
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r. J.h. Omaaik Wee Aieel.ee* *■ ,h# 
Polio* Cowl u4 ■twlisstod

urw«nmM roey wertr renea open"» 
and the wounded were compelled* if pos
sible, to crawl ont of the llnea.

Ho daarter os Bither Bide.

oé'^ra. -s, m» • . -------
i^.,trt%h,^Ÿ.ph5nSÏ?i“”,o’î?î? Gen. Hutton Assured That They 
ÎSuÆpT.m-«rS»?%S‘.lro“îf‘el?S I Will Soon Be In the Fighting.

Boers Used Dew Dorns.

the horses on the plain In the hope of hit
ting the riders.

“While the Argyll Highlanders were 
poshing op the river they ware fired upon 
from a house and several fell. Thereupon 
the Highlanders stormed the house, al
though the Boers hoisted a white flag, no 
attention waa paid to It, and all Boers were 
■hot. *

LU...»).CHRISTMAS (( II: Sat lassie erasers.
London, Ont., Dec. 6.—The weapon 

which is supposed to have caused 
the death of Mary Cavanagh the 
victim of Saturday night's v. , udy, 
has not been found. A long 
wound extending from the 
side of the left eye down around the 

is thought to have been the
_____ one, and was probably caused
by some keen-edged instrument

John Cavan-

Some Idee Given of the Battle 
of Modder River. ;

General Boiler Keeps Hie Presale# *#4All Dpy She British Did He» Bee She 
Bsesay and She Infantry Did Me» Ad
vance Twe Paeea, bat Their Artillery 
Ben—Been Thought Their Peel ties 
Impregnable, Still They Were Driven 
OnS-Bnemy New mS Celenae.

Sends the Oanndlnna te She Trent—
The Auetrellnee Hove Already Die- nQae 
tlngnlshed Thèmeelvee-Treeper Dee- fatal

"M ChrUtmuu, play and tnakegaod ch*cr 
but oner a year' ■ Some Carpet Prices.DOUBLE

TRADING STAMPS 

THIS WEEK.

For Christmas comes
Innrlera, One ef the Onasdlnn Contin
gent, Died en She Way Out.Union, one yard wide, three paterne, 

worth 36c, for 26c.

Tapestry Special—} yard wide, 8 
pattern, to choose from, and Stair Car
pets to match, very oloie quality, 
worth 60o per yard, for 60c.

We have Tapestry Carpets from 26c.

The deceased's son, 
agh, accused .of the crime, was for- 

„ . . . Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Major-Oeneral mull} arraigned at the l’olice Court
.... r_5!ttdlthJt*(îîî cÎmI. with hie Hutton yesterday received a letter yesterday morning and was rernand-

fiSÜÏSSLIrâiïSft r (J“a. s“f^ at rsst ^ ^T^the^nfor-

“On the following' morning, at daybreak. on one point on which he was anx- tunate woman will be nsia inureuay

a ifSia-ra sr *“ “TZ “enemy’s camp daeerted. Dead Boers and I have a part in the docislve battles Mrs. .Gavanagh waa 
many who were dying were to be seen f the campaign, and Col. Foster’s of age, and a very heavy woman, 
e'y<'nnmeroua n«w1*grav«imC8overar’hnridingH letter is vfy "reaseurlng to the Ojm- sighing ^O pomtd.^ husband 

were In smoking mine. I eral on this pojnt. Si>eaklng of the used two or three years ago
Boers Whipped late Lise. I matter General Hutton expressed his

“Borne of the Boer M£one™ *^2* opinion that it woe most importantU the Interest, of th. Empire- and 

deserting, and. despite this, many threw I its unity that all the colonlea should 
down thtir rifles and fled. take part In what may be termed

,f » ever -

SSappointment, and a continuing anxiety re
specting General Lord Methuen.___

The Tlmra snys, editorially : The battle 
affords splendid proof of the unsurpassed 
Qualities of the British soldier; but, while 
victories won solely by the exercise of those 
Qualities are Indeed magnificent, they are 
not war. They fill us with pride, but with 
pride not unmlngled with regret at the per
sistent perversity of circumstance# which, 
apparently, prevents us obtaining equal or 
greater results by processes savoring a lit
tle of that military science of which we 
hear so much."

of goods, it certainly 
lecting articles suitable for presents.

1 In ^the dir

A Good Finit, of Clothes or an Overcoat
—ON—

Dress Goods, black or colored. 

Silks and Velvets (all kinds). 
Millinery of ali kinds. 

Ready-made Jackets.
Capes and Child’s Coats. 
Carpets, Oilcloths, Linoleums. 
In fact, all Floor Coverings.

is not only a desirable present, but also a sensible 
one. When you consider our goods 

we are now quoting on the 
afford to give yourself

Brussel, Ca.peta, J yard wide, 5 
patterns, usual $1.0C value , S|>ecial 
80 cents.

and profitable 
and prices, at the prices 
best class of goods, you can 

present, make a good investment, and save some
money at the same time................................................

2
Flour Oilcloths, 1, If, 14 a,*d 2 

yards wide, choice range of patterns, 
22Jc per square yard.

Choice lot of Mata, Ruga, and Car
pet Squares.

a AFTKK GBNBBAL BUTTON.

■•lid Shsts atHOBBS IN FULL RETREAT. Mr. Tarte’» Paper Threw*
the Ueeemseder.

Our asssortméntr of Men’s Furnishings is now at its 
up to date in every way. Keep aa in mind in selecting ( hr.stn.as
gift*-

Fancy D. B. Vests 
Corduroy Vests 
Mackintoshes 
Imported Mufflers 
Silk Suspenders 
Silk Handk- rchiefs 
Linen Handkerchiefs 

Etc.

Oerroependeot Bey» They Ar» I* Beete
te Bleee»fe,ntelii. _________I the Waterloo of the campaign. Re- Montreal, Dec. 5.—Once more Hon.

CEN. JOUBERT AT COLENSO. I ferring to the Canadian contingent Mr xorte Is after General Hutton
being sent up on the De Aar and w^fa a long stick. La Patrie yoster-

1 Belmont line, he said It was Just d 8aitl that Major-General Hutton,
what he expected would happen. He |oriUoriy a colonel in the British
hoped the men will have a week to- ariUyt is acting in such a manner

London, Dec. A—A local farmer arrested I gether somewhere on ths road, pro- - , h doeS not soon put a brake
iX.ïït’pîte.irt1 Hoeaw. oZuotS JoibMt babl1' at Pe Aar’ a“d th“ **“ on his intemperate zeal the Canadian
pi rsonally command» the Colenno force. Lord Methuen has taken Kimberley people will absolutely object to have

A letter from an officer at Ladysmith re- join his army, corps for future oper- QUr Volunteens commanded by an 
vtale a novel feature of a modern battle. I ations and so come in for the ad- coming from the otiler side of

“?i’„*Mn” w»."« wri'rne"». ™nce lnto th° <"16my'‘ COUntr3r’ th. Atlantic. W, pay. with our own
apnoiutment of Mr. Wilbert 8. Hay ae Unit- ------------------ money the commander of the Cana-
cd States Consul at Pretoria. The St. HULLIR KEEPS BU WOBB. dian militia, and the one who pays
Jan.ee Gazette mm: ÿ I -------- generally likes to have contiol. WhenSaSSJesSSSS “—iiSRSL"- - SS“.rssrsÆ

•ng between oureelvee and the United London, Dec. 5.—At the War Office said at Quebec that Canada would —- 
States. | conference, which practically decided be disposed to cohtribute 50^)00 or

the arrangements for the colonial 100,000 men if England dost rod them, 
contingents, Sir Red vers Boiler In- We may say that such language from 
sieted strongly that not more Conor the mouth of jl -subaltern officer, 
dians and Australians should bo.OB- paid, _ nrvTfepeat, by the ratepayer;

. , _ than could he pot tp" TÎtÛif of this country, is inexcusable; but
IlSShknito.«fccUv. UH. General Hutton sew6« to. believe
the garrieon seldom «oUrs to the Boers’J “I maan,” sold he, “to put thOBB what he says, as he ifïpfffirs to bo 
artillery, I» ealdfto po'nt to a scarcity of I colonial boys right in front. We will Undertaking exercises in Toronto just
ammunition at Kimberley, partially account-1 then 8oe who will win." as if he were on the eve of parti-
,0* hLdii.i I Yesterday’s news shows that Gen- cipatlng in a great war. We are quite

It "so spp<mi tut General 8cb.lt, tt. ernl Bullcr Is fulfllllng his promise, certain that the Major-General is 
burgher commanding the Boers, sent a me»-1 The Canadians, with the Australians, very much deceived as to the charao 
Fuge, suggesting that all the wounded be | have been sent north In company ter of the Canadian people, if he
TOteVrem»torilr”r ’̂^wh«Up™». 7,th »ever^ Imperial detachments thinks they want' to return to tho
Boer» deliberately shelled the hospital. All I from Cape Town, to watch the Be old days of military, regime.
accounts agree that the Boer»’ shell» were I Aar and Belmont Railway line In ■ ■■ -----
much mere damaging thin previous!,-. A rcBr of Lord Methuen's column.

Miiitary exporti -ay that th" 
coster Battalions lost 11 men Nov. 24. The I force will bo ample to 
■lege of Ladysmith was then growing I danger from the Boers now retiring 
;™ÎSrfmmb%nB(mra.„WîroooM™natedTte fom their Invasion of Cap. Colony.
health of the British gorr'son was good. Tho colonists may, perhaps, be able Borne, Dec. 6^—Thu conferenco here 
The Ztoer force at Colenso is estimated to I to harass the Boor retreat when between <the Minister <>f 1* oreign Al- 
be >(#,000 men, with 16 guna , | the Boers are falling back before fairs. Marquis Visconti Venus to; Corn-

General Gatacre. mlssloner Martin ; He British Am-
Ae yet Queensland holds colonial bassadur, Mr I*hi|l|> t\. Currie, and 

I honors. One of their officers, ao- Mr. Jamee Rennel Rodd, the British 
The Liberal-Conservatives of North companied by a dozen Guardsmen, Consul-General in Eg>'pt, who woe 
rey will nominate a candidate for I sWam nearly across the Modder Riv- special envoy to King Menelik of 

the House of Commons at Owen er> i„ face of a terrible fife, but, Abyssinia in 1897, was solely con- 
Sound on Dec. 20. I being forced to retire, joined hands cerned with the delimitation of the

The Liberal-Conservative Associa^ I and swam back. frontiers of Erythrea and the Sou-
tion for Prince Edward will nomin-1 Belated telegrams received yes ter- dan, and the details of frontier or
ate a candidate for the Commons at I day afternoon say. that the Cana-' rangements affecting intercourse be- 
Picton, Dec. 23. | djang werg enthusiastically received tween the two territories. It was

on landing on Thursday, the cheer- the presence in Italy of Commission
ing being continuous as they march- <‘r Martin, who is Governor of Ery- 

the gaily decorated threa, who suggested the expediency 
i of Mr. ltodd’s visit in order to 
| > aj ld*j and verbally arrange in.'.t- 

rue Associated Press :s offi-

ÊiMfÆëW L»»dn Dee patch Tell» of » Dynem 
Oeeeplreey Is Irelesd—Mr. May*»

Appelntment.

Umbrellas 
Fancy Ties 
Collars, Cuffs 

Cuff Links 
Collar Buttons 
Dress Sturts 
Colored Shirts

Underwear 
Night Robes 
Sweaters 
Ctrdigan Jackets 
Caps, Socks 
Wool Gloves 
Kid Gloves 

Etc.

trrivMl- •«« Ob 
Cupe Town, Dec. 4.—TbaaBritlrti^transport

rived here. . „ M „
The transport Canning from London, Nov. 

12, ha» also arrived here with the tiret bat
tery of howitzers.

HafeklBg Sle

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS in five departments 
for eight days, up to and including Saturday, December 
çth—“Red Letter Day.” • Raised.

Cape Town, Thursday, Nov. 80.—The Cap# 
Time» has the following despatch 
from Mafektng : “General Cronje. with 100 
wagons and a large body of Boer», has left 
his laager, practically raising the siege, al
though desultory firing can be heard." 

Settlement Alter ihe Mur.

Etc

globe - CLOTHING - HOUSE 7*!WS5
Government Intends at an early date to 
send one of the Ministers to England to 
urge upon the Imperial authorities the ac
ceptance of the Cape Cabinet’s view re
garding the final settlement after the war. 

liuer t;iiiMi» C«le
London, Dec. 5.—The Times has the fol

lowing from Frere camp, dated Wednesday, 
Nov. 29 : “The Boer camp at CWuso Is 
visible from a point near Chleveley. It la 
a atrong position and difficult for a direct 
front attack."

Some Jacket Prices.Some Dress Good Prices 

Tie Popular Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers’—^ I ^ A],wool 'Black 8erges_40
Corner King and Knell Street*, BrocUvllle ^

HOBBS SIELLÉD THE HOSPITAL.

Their Number There Estimated at Be
tween 10,000 nnd 18,000 Éet.Ladies’ Jacket»,' black nigger-heed 

cloth, with silk velvet collar and pearl 
buttons, $6.00.

Black Frieze Jacket, pearl buttons, 
reefer front, $4.75.

----—---------- Black All wool Poplin, 44 inches
“OLD RELIABLE” | wide, 60c.

Fall and Winter tioods now 
In stock

raOFBSSIONAIi CARDS.

DR. C. E.R. CORNELL
BROCK VILLE

battle at modder riverChildren's Coats-Black Crepon, 10 patterns to select 
from, 42 inches, for S6c. We» the Muet steady Fire le the Aeeeâ» 

ef the Hrltlsh Army—The Beer» 
Driven Oat.

aesday, Nov. 2V imorulugj, from It» corre- 
•pvuuent at Modder Hiver Camp; - 

•■’i ne severest eugi.gmvnt our column nu» 
yet uad> and prouabiy cue ssvarsst ef tae 
whole cuminugu, wuo lought y—Msway. ,sn 
the banka of the Modder Hi her. Ths bot
tle waa waged Hercely tor nearly roorieeii

Long with neat ca|>e collars, made 
Others at $1.00, 1.25, $1.60, $1.76 of rough cloth, assorted colors. Price.

—$8.60, $4.00, $4.50, and $5.00.
-0.4 A. M. CHASSELS,ILL STRUCT » —

FBTSSOIAN, 8UB0KON * AOOOÜCHEÜ*
A BOUND ART CONFERENCEand $2.50.

LCHAHT TAILÙH

SB m sr= sejtsuA \
remove all Britain*» Butine»*, bat Italy Wee Isvlted

Oat ef Cearteey.
DR. C. B. LILLIE

8UROKON DKNTIBT
ATHENS•fMAIN STREET

Robert Wright & Co.«Msra&S’if'S'sariSJSSaltyVGrm administered for extracting. Ready-to-wear Goods CONBEBFATITK CONTENTIONS.It Was a Fearful Bettis.
The euemÿ occupied a strong entre

E?3;»,Ek HKH™'
°oïr «

the l»t Battalion of the - ot.-TJJnarda, ths 
3rd battalion of the Grenadier Guards, the

Light lufaP^H^ymg s^jwn).,LanSlhiSjÊKÊFthe wflkcerH, 

Mounted l^WTtores bi*Tee of field 
artillery ai^KT l»t BatUbVbf the Argyll 
and Sut*6nd Hlghlai»rs (Princess 
; ,ouls»). fle latter relnfortPa us from Gen. 
WgiwhnnM brigade, and arrived Just In 
time for^me flgnt.

Started at Daybreak.
The battle »tarte«l at daybmik. our gun» 

shi lling the Boer’s left. The enemy replied 
with artillery, Hotchkls» and Maxims, and 
the Bribery duel lasted some hours. Them 
thori' a brief lull In the enemy's opera
tions. -f which the general Immediately took 
ailvanluge. Our Infantry advanced across tho 
plain toward* the river In two brigades. 
The Guards at tke right were -met by an 
awful hall of bullets from the enemy’s 
sharpshooters posted close to the river on 
the opposite banks.

Bar Troops Sim 
6ur troop» bad no cover whatever 

Were simply mowed down. It seemed 
possible t» live through the terrible 
mt the brave fallows did not retreat 
nch. The^Boer Are was

Silk Embroidered Cushion Tops just received at $i.oo,
$, 50 and $1.75 each. ' . SïïftJKfiTWîîSUSSrSS

Down Cushions, uncovered, a large lot of various sizes,
45c, 6oc, $..oo, to $i.35 «ch.

White Lawn Aprons, in various sizes-îjc, 3oc, 33c, 40c JSWMKT ,or
0 , . Never Sack a Snstalned Fire.to 85c each. The general opinion of the staff Is that

L1 Ladies’ Purses, Ladies’ Jet Belts, Ladies' Fancy Combs,
Are Fashionable | Ladies’ Lace Scarfs, in good variety. o£ *»
Not invisible but nearly so.

"agaüaassT Lewis & Patterson
They are not expensive. | Telephone 161—BR0CKVILLE.
We adjust them so that they are 
perfectly adapted to the features.

Wm. Coates &. Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

Fall

W- A. LEWIS DIRECT IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLE.
Gents’ Furnishings.

^,,.-re°^pu âoïklXd,5Kï
'.are, Cuflk, Ties Braces, Handei chiefs, 

Capa. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
get j net what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

Cc

Lewis & Patterson
BROWN & FRASER

■SSSS'SSÆ*
“StoiS'teloa. ou llaal ICtato Seaarity 
M, «. BROWN'. °- K' 1 KASEK

Bedle» of the Drewned Foaed.
Kingston, Ont., Dsc. 5.—The bo-1 yd through 

dies of Mrs. McPhee, aged 70, and | streets, 
her neice, Florence Moreland, aged 
16, drowned off Amherst Island on 
Friday morning, have been recover-

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

H-SSrï New Battenburg.
jCFCIoth bought at this store will be out free 

of charge.

I tcre
1 cially informed that Emperor Wil- 

.. llam of Germany was neither con-
Robcrt Mackie Sunday completed I Pfe* DM,“r,#". ef OUews D,ee th* suited nor interested in the arrango-

w»y to Cape Tewa with the | ment, which Was purely one of boun-
Ceetiegeat. } daries, upon which Italy, more œ a

matter of courtesy than anything 
else, was consulted. No clement of 
offensive or defensive alliance was 
considered, and tho reports to that 
effect published in tho United States 
are officially characterized ae ab
solutely untrue. -

AmONE OF THE BOYS DEAD.
ed.c C FULF0RD

iuunham Block, ontrance King or Main street.

raBSSS-l0'«n*-“ alnasiest terms.

Ithe first year of his ten years’ sent
it is estimated that he will„ . We have just received another large lot of Battenburg

A. M. CHASSELS, Table Squares, Dbilies, Mats, Centre Pieces. Side-board Cov- 
M.in Street, A then.. LrSi Cushion Tops, etc., which are exceedingly pretty and 

____________  remarkably cheap. This work is all done by hand and can
not be made at home for as little money as we sell them lor. 
This work is very new and makes very useful and acceptable 
Christmas presents for your friends.

bo released in one year more. Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The following 
cable was received yesterday from 
Col. Otter :

Cape Town,
Office, Ottawa, Canada : Just laud
ing here.

lu weal raid and on
Bee. De Caste Become» » Catholic.Fall '99

New York, Dec. 5.—The Rev. Dr.
Benjamin De Costa, who, in Sep’tem- w __

a Sisnutff-ss. sigsaSrtSî'âSSt. John ^« Evangelist was yes- L out o( heart ,ailure. 
terday received in the Roman Cath-1 J ^ollc Church. Dr. De Costa will re- 1 Bu «•»*-»»• •* °«—•

turn to literature and devote him
self to writing and lecturing.

Dec. 4.—Chief Staff

T. R. BEALE

" C,C\r.mg Uoiiav. Man, -trerl. Athens. M»oVf Le»» te e Former.

Rimless Glasses Alvlneton, Ont., Dec. 4.------The
A notable incident occurred at the 1 barna of D. E. MoKellar, near Alvina- 

Central Station hero on October toUf with contents, wore destroyed 
26, when thousands thronged by fire on Saturday, caueod by sparke

Mr». Mooney flo«i to Trial. I tho platform to see the Ob- from a threshing engine. Lois heavy,
Quebec. Dec. 5 —In tho Lake lleau- tawa contingent oB. The men w|th an insurance ol only *1,000, 

port murder case, tho evidence of broke ranks for a minute before being j 
the prisoner, David Dube, was finish- entrained, and Teddy Deslauners, 
ed yesterday morning, and Mrs. » well-known militia man, cx-Rough 
Mooney, the murdered man's widow, Bidpr of the Princess Louise Dragoon 
was commiteed for trial on the I Guards, and a great practical joker,

rushed up to a party of perhaps a 
dozen young women and announced 
with much earnestness that he had 

Woman Died of Hydrophobie | been ordered by Major Rogers to kiss
Reading. Va.. Dec. 5.----- -Mrs. Kate them all good-bye. Tho fair maidona

Goodman, wife of C. 8. Goodman, I put no obstacle in the way of Dee- i 
a woll-known hotel proprietor of this I lauriers’ carrying out 
city, died suddenly yesterday of hy-1 and in a moment 
drophobia. Nine weeks ago she was I young man was Hobsonizcd a dozen 
bitten in the left hand by a small I times, amidst the uproarious laugh- 
fox terrier. | ter of all who witnessed the scene.

Chaplain to the Coutiagent.
When the Canadian Government op-

MONEY TO LOAN

X“£
itorriator.etc.

Uimhani Black, jBjockvillc.Lat.__

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

W. S.
Twe Flegere abet ON.1

:)K«;c : - g, Dec. 4.—A young 
William Fink

New Hambur 
farmer named 
22, had two Angara of hie 
blown off on Saturday afternooB by 
the explosion of a shot gun While
out hunting. _ .

t, aged 
left hand

charge of being implicated in the 
tragedy.SiSIÜliï:

lésait» te the Queen.

4- Paris, Dec. 5.—The police, in ad-Many Heroic Deeds.
Among the many heroic^ one^of^tb»

m rlnrtnnPof tho Ooldatrenm Onnrd». f'ip- 
tain SHlnels of the Qneenwlund contingent 
and * dozen member* of tho roldNtro*m 
Oimrdn. who tumped Into the rlror and 
swam nearly to the other nldo In tho faco 
of a ofondy flro. Thor were forcod to ro
tin». howoror. and. Joining h»nds. *w»m 
buck, two of tholr nnmh»r being nonrlv 
drnwnod In tho rotnm. Tho Britlnh c^n« 
kopt nn « henry flro all dor. *nd foornw 
hfiroc wno wronght In tho floor nooltlon* 
tho onomv l»olng forood to floo from tholr
ontronebmootfl.

Vlght Bnded the Bloodshed.
Night nnt no end to the torrthlo blood- 

•hod. Tho l«ffintrr hrtmdo wo* drondfnl- 
It ont tin. Tho Boor* retro*tod nt night, 
tnklng tholr gnn* with thorn "id wo arc 
now ooonnrlnc tholr ponttlons. The enomy * 
to»* wn« tromondoti»."

hia orders, , . , ,
tho resourceful dition to another seizure of copies 

of J^a Caricature, containing matter 
and illustrations grossi) insulting 
to Queen Victoria, last night seized 
copies of a ribald song, entitled, 
“The Disembarkation of Che Eng- 

__ ., , , .. lish,’’ containing a drawing ridlcul-
Ottawa, Dec. 5.—At a meeting of pointed chaplains to accompany thei ing Her Majesty. The song had been 

tho City Council last night, on mo- contingent to Africa they were ap- ev_osed in many allo.„ and kiosks, 
tlon of Alderman Fripp, a resolution I pointed simply to go to Cape Town 
was passed retiring City Treasurer | with the troops, the Government pro-

lortation

$100,000
Cod

golTo Loan at 5 
Term» of repaym 
gages purchased^ oaWLBY. Athene. Ont. or

Kirby and Thompeen Retired.
FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO- 177 

A. 0. U. W.
V

Franco- Ansar lean Treaty.them return tra_„
po Town to Canada. They i Paris, Dec. 6.—In the Sonate y OS- 

were unable to engage their services terday M. Frcsneau protested against 
alter reaching Africa, because the ai>- the signing ol Che Frnnco-American 
pointment ol chaplains to tho troop» convention of July 24 without tho 

Denver, Col., Dec. 5.—Two paseen- I is entirely in the hands of the Hrll. knowlsdge of interested parties .such

E Srtr£rif£3arf^
bodies were taken from the wreck-1 received that the Presbyterian chap- postponement aud an examination of,

Iain, the Rev. T. F. Fullerton, is to the treaty, 
remain with them in Africa.

Kirby and Collector Thompson. The I mising 
resolution stated that they had not | from Ca 
done their duty by tho city.VISITORS WELCOME.

BROCKVILLE. SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT ■Is Passengers Killed.C. 0. C. F.

WINCHESTERAddieo
Oho*en
•days of 
.son. On 
Mon. 1899 ANOTHER WATERLOO.1883protect

R ffïRBBBT'riELD Recorder,
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
T Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes.
AH reliable dealers sell Winchester goods,

made by the
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

Beer» Mad Be»e et Madder Direr Sersn 
Weebe-Tbengbt Tb»y Were 

ble.
London, Dec. 5.—The correspondent of the 

Associated Press wltk Gen. Lord Methuen » 
column, telegraphing from Modder River 
last Thursday, say»: “Tüe Waterloo of the 
campaign has been fought and won. lue 
battle waa conducted with unprecedentetl 

rnneee on both eldee. There was 
one continuous roar like the explosion of 
countless tire cracker». There was no 
flinching on either aide, and not a moment ■

Sixteen year» of continued succès» ha» made Meatreal'e Death Bate.
Montreal, Doc. 5.—A statement is-

Qeebeeere All Wfl|,I f the Wans toad. Ont., Dec. 5.—James E.
er and farmerBrockville Business 

College

, Quebec, Dec, 5,-^-Hon. Mr. I’arent . L
sued from the «ty Hall yesterday ret.civcd yesterday the first official Sheppard, a cattle buy.
shows that the Montreal death Wte I neW8 from Cape Town regarding the of the sixth line of Plymton, com-
for 1898 was 20 per cont, on the I qUC|)oc contingent, who are now in mittod suicide by hanging himself in
thousand, wfcilf the birth rate ran 18outh Africa, when tho following his barn yesterday. Thu body was

cablegram waa handed him still warm when found by David
Capo Town—Quohecerp arrived. All Shannon. Despondency is supposed 

well. (Signed), Pelletier. to be the cause of the rash act. D>
This cablegram is evidently coining ceased was about 60 years of age. 

from Lteut.-Col. Oscar Pelletier. Reports from*a number 5f pbWts on
Oeneineien ef Osso in Wbloh tbs Lord I This information was received with the Gulf in the Texas section, show 

Mayor Was Mixed Up. great delight, t hat the damage to property and
T , _ _ .» ^ Vera** Was Tod Ion» loss of life bÿ the recent severeLondon, Dec. 6.—At the conclusion v*yago w»» _____ mil„h «v.«.at«r than ahyesterday ot the inv'estigation into I Toronto, Dec. 5.—Frederick HamiL .

the concern with which Lord Mayor ton cables The Globe that Private iL1’„N„w York stat.
Newton was said to have been un- Marshall of Ottawa, a member of The canofs ol Hew Tor* Btete 
favorably mixed up, Justice Wright TV Company, broke hie ankle yen- "oy° ‘ “ th."water will b. kopt lit 
said he had no judgment to g|ve. terday (frov. 28). The voyage proved a; M^d* so th J ail buate may 
He added that the investigation was to be a somewhat tedious one. bu, ““‘ll h " h5^’«usines, has boon het- 
solely to-snablo the official receiver was pleasant on the whole," L.
°iat,he CTïany 0ttir ™ ■. s.l.iS.0 With . «a-r. Th. handsome and commodious
ceedinga if he so de^red. It as . ,. quarters of the Hamilton Conserva-
due to Lord Mayor Newton, he dq- Ripl.y, Ont.. Dec. 4.—Henry Her- ^ were fqraially. opened on
dared, to Say that hq had successful- rla- . prosperous pioneer farmer. [>w .v,ntng. Thor, was a large
ly sesjstod the attempt of Promoter living four miles east of here, com- . of loading Conservatives
Mendel to appropriate *28,000 for mitted suicide in hi. barn yesterday and ,„t” ber, ol thè club 
his own purposes. Such articles of morning between 11 add l2 o'clock, g g,mpso„, g2 years old, of
aasoclatlon, however, according to by cutting his throat with a razor h£. .ver
Justice Wright, constituted nothing while temporarily demented. Th, ° . r^ton
short of a scandal, and it was high- deceased fell from an apple tre.
ly desirable In his opinion that the about a year ago, striking his head . Mscour«ed*by his poor hide
law should limit powers conferred heavily on the ground, from the , ' . £LltelaU inveetmenteu
thereby, which at present placed the effects of which he never properly son gave heed to Mtlier'e now-
peblic ot.lt» «MF* .qj jvsmdtKf- |recoveted,.. . ..................... ..... . miee to #80 p*r cent, per J*|v,

a popular institution. More 
student», more poeitlon» in 
iKU8 than ever betore, iwpromiseestirbetterrmu^. WiiUyouhe^ue

S23JKSSS1 ft " «-requeue.

110 for !0 Cents

•a wen m hmeorom «nnwdUoMOi
•■-'îKS'il.SSS.SSçSS

noreltiee l<*r only ten Mia
x-k- « * MeFarla^e

d*

B stub bo up to 86 per cant-Vi

C. W. Gay, Principal,^ SSL* Til PKOMOTER NVISANCK.4400 Ronoda Fired by British Gua.
“For five hour» the Britirk batteries pour

ed tou» of shrapnel, grape aud shell» Into 
the Boer positions. Gen. Lord Methuen 
had 22 gun», and each fired an average or 
200 rounds. The Boers had an almost 
equal number of guns, which. It Is reported, 
were mostly served "by French and German 
ar’lllerlste.

Boer» in Position leve» Week».
“It Is believed that the Boer» had occu

pied the position eeven week» before, and 
had spent the Interval In fortifying anq ren
dering It, a» they eonsMartil, lmprSdnable. 
They did not seem to fear to exnepd their 
ammunition, and their guns were well ana 
smartly handled.

Hack Croea-Flrlodf.

SnswrtaaœSàig
HSSÊ IsjBÆaUïs »■

NEW HAVEN. CONN.
»

MONEY TO LOAN L
liWe here instructloal to piece large sums of I
5^0,^ ,SS;Urtî5Z -r-SSS
ult.h.rro«r.

GIFTSXMAS
We can Supply at ’Xmas, boxes of Roses, Carna
tions, Violets, Sec, to be delivered on ’Xmas day. 
Beautiful blooming plants, Azaleas, Primroses, 
Cineraries, Hyacinths, well-filled fern dishes, Sec.
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-
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iTHK

PariffianHairWorks

ov Bbookv.lle
l.r.nadyto do any kin. at work in tho hair

We solicit your early orders.
ot

HAY & SONS — FloristsieiErriFio mieriom. J,
5nS^a<w~. a. B. DesHOCHB,
liuo'tuk. I Kine »i.,l oAon, am or Bceil,

other. ^ erttloh In Danger

Brockville, Ont,
m s. j ii , X:
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